TAU BETA PI ELECTS NEW MEMBERS

New members were elected to Tau Beta Pi at the annual smoker, November 4. Twenty-eight juniors and ten seniors were pledged to the honorary. They are Forrest Bidlack, Donald Bondu rant, Dayle Buchanan, Joe Cost, Robert Cox, Howard Galehouse, Bernard Hatten, Marion Hollingsworth, Lewis Hullinger, Charles Huber, Adelbert Joost, Wilbur Jordan, James Johnson, Herbert Kravitz, Norman Knable, William Kearns, Arthur Kornichuk, William Martin, Franklin March, George Mase, Robert McCort, Raymond Petty, James Randall, Robert Smart, George Sines, Carlyle Shoemaker, Edward Schofield, Grover Strickler, Norman Born, William Davis, Orlando Feorene, Harold Geiger, Frederick Singer, Charles Sammons, Victor Smith, William Verross, John Van Echo, and Thomas Weisz. Pictures of the Southern California vs. Ohio State football game were shown at the meeting.